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T h e  H e d l e y  I n f  o i m e r
Open House at 
Hedley PostoHice

The ioAuguration of the new 
United Statai Poetai Service on 
July 1, will be oalebrated in every 
poet office acroee tbe country. 
Dedication ceremoaici in Wacb- 
ingtoB will be boated by Poetroae- 
ter General Blount Honored 
guaiti at tbe ceremony will include 
membera of Congreai, former 
Poatmaatera General, the Board of 
Governora of tbe new Poatal Ser* 
vice and tbeir wivea, aa well aa 
otbet beadquartera peraonoel and 
dignltariea

Poatmaater Davis and employ* 
eea Invite you to viait your local 
poat office on July 1 Viaitora will 
receive a aouvenir envelope im* 
printed with tbs old and new in- 
aignia of tbe poatal service Thia 
envelope will alao be made avail
able in limited numbera aa a first 
day cancellation-^just for tbe coat 
ofanS^atam p Tbia will be tbe 
flrat tim e 'W it Day Coverà bevo 
been available at all U. S Poet 
Offioea.

A plKAngrephic diaplay of mod
em  Poatal Service joba aod fime- 
tiona will help viaitora learn mote 
about tbe men aod women of tbe 
Poatal Service and bow each nail 
uaer aan help them aerve tbe com- 
monity better.

SSi38

Christy Lee Edwards
Funeral servicea for Chriaty Lee 

Bd wards, 23 month old daughter 
of Mr aod Mra. Joseph Edwards 
of Hedley, who was killed in a jeep 
accident last Wednesday, were 
held Saturday at Memorial Park 
Cemetery in Amarillo. Rosary 
was said Thursday evening in Sa
cred Heart Catholic Chureh in 
Memphis

Arrangements were conducted 
by Spicer Funeral Home.

The Edwards family had lived 
here only about two montba, com
ing here from Loo Angeles, Calif.

Survivors, in addition to tbe 
parents, are one brother^ Joseph 
Jr ; two oiatero, Jewell Aon aod 
Heida Eleeoe; aod grandparents, 
Mr. aod Mrs, J. D . Young of Hes
peria. Calif , aod Mr aod Mra. C . 
L. Edwairda of Dutnaa.

Mr. and Mra J S Hinds have 
moved their bouse here from Sil 
verton ao'd are making tbeir borne 
here now. We are glad to have 
them bask in Hedley

Legal Notice
Tbe Hon Commiaaionert’ Court 

in and for Donley Coaaty, Tasas 
wiUaet as an eqoaHaatton board 
fb m  Baaead Heariag on Monday  
July 12. 1971, at IKK) o'oioek 
P. M  , in tbe oourthouae in tbe 
City of Clarendon, Texas.

Notíoe
Tbe school gym will be open on 

Wednesday nights after eburob 
aervioea.

Karen Quiaaoberry of Childress 
visited ber graadparenta, M r. and 
Mrs W  C Quiseoberry, last week 
end

Rowe 
Cemetery 

Could use a 
Donation

"Texas" Opening 
Honors Mayors

Thirty-four Panhandle towns 
sent tbeir mayors or representa
tives to the opening of **Taxaa'* in 
Palo Duro Canyon last Thursday 
night, where the mayors aod tbeir 
wivea were special gueata. Ten of 
them bad been present in 1962 at 
tbe groundbreaking ceremonies for 
the theatre, aod were especially 
honored

All tbe mayors were greeted by 
Uncle Henry of tbe **Texaa*' oast, 
aod were appointed honorary may
ors of Haoryanna, tbe imaginary 
town in tbe show Max Sherman, 
state senator, and Tom Christian, 
representative, presented them 
with tbe oertifioatea designating 
them with tbe honor, and they 
wart eongfatulated by state repre
sentatives Ben Bynum and Byron 
PofC.

Tbe sixth version o t ''Texas’* 
delighted the audience, wbicb fill
ed tbe theatre It wee, if pees M e , 
better tbaa ever.

Mayae D . E Boliver of Hedley 
was amoog tbe 34 mayors preaent.

' ■■■ o  ...... . ■

Qaiendon Celehration
*

There will be several activities 
during tbe annual July 4tb cele
bration at Clarendon. Among 
them are:

July 1, 2, 3 , Rodeo 8:30 p. m. 
nightly with dance each night.

July 2 , old settlers reunion at 
2KK> p. m • also terrapin race at 
2KH)p m.

July 3 , eld fiddlers contest at 
3KK)p m ., $200 In prises.

July 3 , western parade at 4KX) 
p. m ., annual free barbecue at 
6KX)p.m.

July 4 , jackpot roping Sunday 
afternoon

L ^  Whitaker Jr.
Funeral services for Les Whita

ker J r- 47, of Amarillo, who pass
ed awav there last Wednesday, 
were held in Amarillo Friday. 
Burial 'was in Memorial Park 
CeoMlery

Mr Whitaker was a lifelong resi
dent ef Amarille He owned farms 

ear Hedley and in Potter County, 
and for many years was a ealee- 
man for Clowe aad Cowan Ind.

Mte. Mabel Bridges is visiting 
ia Farmington, N . Mex.

New VaocmatioD Laws
Senate Bill 27, amending ssetion 

2 00 of tbe Texas Educatloo Cede, 
was signed into law by Govemer 
Preston Smith on Aptil 26. This 
law is now In effept and requiice 
that all children enteriag Tease 
elementary or seeondary seboelsor 
institutions ef higher edusatioa 
must have been immunised against 
six diseases: diphtheria, tetanus, 
poliomyelitis, measles, rubella, and 
smallpox Tlie law states that 

tbe State Department of Health 
shall provide the requised imsMUii- 
satieas to ebildrsn in areas where 
no local provision exists to provide 
these ssrviess.**

Senate Bill 971, an amendment 
to Senate Bill 27, has become law. 
It enables the State Board of 
Health to modify or delete any of 
tbe six required immunisations, 
and allows tbe provisional admih* 
tance of students if the required 
immunisations have been begun 
and are continued to be reoeifod 

aotapidl)r as is ssed M I^lK b B ^  
ble,”  aod leqM ne the atete B o- 
partmeot e l Health to peomulgaie 
rules and regulatieas relating to 
the provisional admissiw ef 
sons to an elementary or 
ary school or inetitnUoa of higher 
education."

All students will be allowed ta  
enter tbeir respective eebool 
terns during tbe Summer aod Fail 
1971 terms, with the provisioa 
that tbeir immuoisatioos against 
at least one of the aforementioned 
diseases will have beea started by 
January 1,1972, and all completed 
as soon as medioally fbasihle.

Mr. and Blrs. W , M . Jones of 
Amarilloaod M r. aad Mrs. B . F ;  
Jones of Dallas vlsited Mrs. El D . 
Morton aod Ferest last week end. 
Tbe latter couple were bers on 
tbeir boaeymoon. Tbey will make 
tbeir boaM in Dallas

Mrs David Taylor viaMod ber 
husband in San Aolonla laM week 
end.

Mrs. Sharon Stafford underwent 
surgery in St. Anthony^ Hospital 
In Amarillo last Wednesday.

M r aad Mrs Roy McKee are 
visiting the McKee family in 
Houston.

Visiting in tbe Hamer HiU 
this week was the John W . Neely 
family of Hawthorne, Calif.
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
O . £ . BoUv«r. PubliriMt

$2.00 per yaer in Donley County, $3.00 elsewhere 
Publiehed erery Frklay nt Medley. Texas 

Entered as second class matter Octol>er 28, 1910, at the 
office at Medley, Texas, under the Act o f March 3. 1679.

Choose 

from 

Worlds

^ . • 
'V :I ‘

i'r of
CO O L

COM FORT

This summer you can have a world of cool comfort in 
your home. New models of electric room sir condi
tioners are now being shown by iocai electric appliance 
dealers. If you haven’t been in to see them, now is an 
ideal time to g a  Because we are now just beginning 
another kmg. hot summer, and now Is the time to DEFY 
SUMMER . .  . t o  DEFEAT THE HEAT. There are many 
efficient new models now being shown by your electric 
appKanee dealer, and there is a size and for every 
home.

An txfr« bonus. . .
Normal FREE Wiring on 220 volt models ( 1 ^  or largar) 
purcbasad from a local dealer and tostaiiad In a parma- 
nantly constructed residenca served by WTU.

VVrvl I' X.1̂  L 'tililif '' 
(umpunv

Medicare Montbly 
Cost Raised 30c

The premium for' medioel insur- 
tboe under Medtoere will be in« 
oreeeed by 30^ e month beginning 
July L  1071, ecoording to Trevie 
O Brigge, eooiel eeeurity dietriot 
menager.

The law requiree that thie part 
of Medicare be kept on a *'pay-as> 
you-go”  basis and increased uce of 
medical cervices as well as higher 
ooets made a premium inoreace 
neoeesary. The additional 30^ 
paid by the beneficiary will also 
be matched by the Government ae 
ie tbe bslanoe of the premium. 
This means that tbe medical ineur- 
anoe will continue to be worth 
twioe tbe amount you pay 

For moat benefic ariee the

Conoco Prodncts
S a fe a a r k  Tire s 

a id  B atteries
4

Clout's Conoco 
Light Mechanic

Phone 856-3101

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A Mam St., Phono 25M 216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

monthly premium will be $5 60 
and if they are receiving a coeial 
eeeurity check, it will be automati
cally deducted from (be cheek. 
Those people who are not receiv
ing a monthly cbeok will be billed 
for tbe additional premium amount 
of their regular quarterly billing 
cchedule.

If you need moré information 
regarding Medicara, call your to- 
oial security office at 376-5151, or 
if you prefer visit tbe office at 317 
E!aet Third Amanllo.

H B D L E Y
R B 0 B E A T IIN  C B N T E Il}

Open 3 to 12 P. M. week days^ 
1 to 6 P. M . Sundays

Storm Warning
Since the tornado season it 

with us again, it u  time to re
mind everyone o f the aignala 
aounded by the fire siren. One_ 
blast o f the siren indicates a fire, 
two blasts are to call the depart
ment together, and three blasts 
indicate a storm.

Three blasts do not necessar
ily indicate that a tornado baa 
been sighted.but they do mean 
that everyone should watch dm 
clouds and tsdee vdiatever action 
seems to be necessary.

Adamson-Laiie Pott 
287» American Legion

Meats on ths 2nd Tossdsy 
of each month. All Lsglon- 
nsires are urged to attend.

Johnny Cenatser, Commander 
Cliilbrd Johnson, Adjutant

I awutwjrHedley Lodge No. 413
I.E.S., meats ths first Ifoo- 

day night of sseh montli. 
All members era rsqnsstsd 

to attend.
Carolyn Lowe, W. M . i 

Mattie Irene Roberts, Sec.

C. L. TAYLOR 
AERIAL SPRAYING

D-foliatioB
Phone 856-3201

SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDULE
». t

A  field representative o f the Social Security Administra
tion will be at the eoiirtbottoe in Clarendon from 9 :00  to 
12:00 on the following Thursdays: 

duly 1, 15 and 29
August 12 and 26 i

 ̂^Sept. 9 irrid 23 i *1
He will also be at the American Legion Hall in Memphb 

from 8:30 t o .1 1:30 on the following Wednesdays:
July 14 and 28 
August 4 and 18 ‘
Sept. I, 15, and 29

He will be available to help on any naattera relating tf> 
Social Security.
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Plains Mellorine { T Ï .39
White Swan Crushed Pineapple, 300 size, 4 for 
Wagner Brealcfast Drink, 32 oz., 3 for 
Hunt Whole New Potatoes, 300, 3 for 
Our Darlmg Corn, whole kernel, 303, 5 for 
Kounty Kist Cut Green Beans, 303, 4 for 
Swift Jewel Shortening, 3 Ih. can

$1.00
$1.00

.49
$1.00

.79

.79

Richelieu Coffee .79
FuO Dress Dog Food, tall can, 8 for 
Charmm 4 roll Toilet Tissue, each 
Northern Jumho Towels, 2 for

$1.00
.49
.69

W h ite  S w a n  B is c u its , 4  fo r .3 7
Mrs. Alison’s Cookies, 9 dozen 
Soft ’n’ Lite Bread, 4 for

.99
$1.00

FRESH MEATS Fresh VEGETABLES &  1
Wright’s Snikid-Rite Bacan, 2 lb. .9 8  Cantaloipcc, each 
Fresh Fryers, lb. .2 9  Phms. lb.
Chuck Roast, lb. .6 7  Loag White Petatees. 10 lb. bag

FRUITS
.2 9
.2 9
.5 9

W e  R e s e r v e  th e  R i^ h t  t o  L im it  Q u a n t i t y

Stafford &  Son Grocery
We give Glia Bras. SU ips, Bwble la Wediesdiy with 12.91 purchase ir  M re
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Free G O LD  R U SH

I >

N

T b e  b e a u t y  o f  | ; n s t r o u s  ¿ o l d  o n  y o u r  

t a b l e  w h i l e  y o u  b u i l d  y o u r  s a v i n g s .

H E R E ’ S H O W .
□  Open a new savings account for $25 or more
□  Add $25 or more to your present savings account
□  Open a new checking account for $100 or more 
. . . and receive one 4-piece place setting FREE

With each additional $25 added to your savings you may purchase more place settings or any of the accessorie units at 
special prices available only to Club members. Purchase as many as you like. Build your service forS  or 12.

(Sorry, only one free place setting per family)

k

' i I
t ji. j

-

•■'■fir:

i i

,'S*

1

SAVE WHERE YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE

4 4
VTl

S e c u r i t y  S t a t ^ f e a n k
V

44
Member F. D. I. C.
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T H E , H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R  .
D. E. Boliver. Pnblwht• u

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $3.00 elaewkere 
Published every Friday at Hedlay. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910. at the post 
oHice at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. ,

In case o f error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions o f respect, cards o f thanks, advertís* 
mg o f  church or society functions, when admission charged, vrill 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NpTlCEr—-Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing o r  reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

n r '

y  y .

Folks come from all over to save at the

1 .# SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance ^Corporation

Hedley, Texas

57 Years of Continuous Service

F

fik-t il e*. r 3 .

Light Mechanic Work
Brakes, Fuel Pumps, %>ark 

Plugs, Points, etc.

PARTS FOR ALL CARS ■
:

Distributor Caps, Generators, S
■

Starters, Mufflers and many others ■

Holland Conoco & Butane*m
W e give S&H Green Stsmpe on retail «sloe Bi

Hedley Lodĝ e No. 991
A.F. and A.M. masts on tb# 
first Tuesday night oa sash 
month. All msmbars art 

unrad to attend. Visitors welcoma.
Refreshmcnti will be served at every 
regular meeting.

T. Mullins, W. M.
R. D. Reynolds, Sed.’

Texaco QO & Oas
B o rd n ’ s Milk ft Ic i Creen 

Tires, Batteries and 
Accessories 

Belce Shock Absorbers 
Car Air Conditioner Service 

Brake lob s, Tnne up, etc.

ALEXANDER 
TEXACO

Memorial Cards
Rowe Cemetery has nice Mem

orial Cards ready to be uaed. In
quire about them from tYneill 
Weatherly.

Memorials are used by a large 
number of people who prefer 
drem to flotal memorials.

Aak about them and use them 
to help keep our cemetery work 
going.

W iM t M m s m .  t e *

I  Harlan’s Flowers}
“ F tr  M  O M a s is n ’ ’

p b M « t s i - t 4 7 i .  e s t - s i t t

Clifford Johnson
n«tary OiblM

i M M r a i l n a m M  
I j t t  Far S a l«
■ t

SB3aassBxxsBxxiKMsxsxiBxxxixsssssxssaaaBXSXixxsssxx3agf̂ f%sx3asxxx%

»* «fUE COSTOF LMNC'S GONE SKY HIGH 
VOU CMTt KEEP UP IF you WOULD TRY

,  , B U T i a s i . f f y o o m  

’ fc H E E D  THIS W O R D

M i s U K »

Hedley hsurance Agency
Phona 866-3611

so630aoaaa63Pooot» i BKs«3a»« B n s ^ ^

BEAT THE HEAT
UTTi. ... iiK* -fT.

t iV I  • fa WHh a ii$lr V:?

1 • ; t

i

ftlpue Coolei
Or Whirlpool Refrigeratod

A il Gonditimiei
NOFFm HARDWARE COMPANY

: .•' X- -

' / • • • ■ ■•4 , ' -. » * • ?.

.fÁ

• «
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¡M  UONSROAR
P* t District Govftroor Boyd 

Meador of M et«to  iO'talled the 
ri**w officiali of the Hcdicy L<odì 
i 'lob  at their iaat Thiiraday oisht’e 
ladiea oigbt meetiOK

The oew of icerf are L’xiie Bog^ie 
preeideot, Doyle Cieodeooen. Fred 
Stafford aod Otis Holland elee 
preeideota. O'oeill Weatherly eee- 
reiary«treaeurer. Johnny Conateer 
Lion Tamer and VVilliam Mullina 
tailtwia'er

Mise Connie Lee DeBord and 
Miee Ancela Meaner m re ehoeen 
e ub Sweeihearta. i*« D->Bo d 
i« the pianist ani Mira Meaa r 
will lead the aingiofl: Mif>a Meaa r
ii the 1970 LionaClub Queen and

12 Club
The 42 Club will meet with Mm. 

W. H Jones on Tburaday, July 8. 
at 7.-00. ;r

———  O ' ' '
Mr and Mra E. L. Cline have 

moved to Memphis to make their 
home

will he e'ieible to compete again 
in 1972.

Hobart Moffitt is the oiub’s of
ficial greeter aod Clifford Johnson 
is publicity chairman for both the 
club* and the Cotton Festival.

The next revular n eeting of the 
club will be Thursday night of 
next week at 7:30 p m All Lions 
are urged to attend aod start the 
new year with a lot of vim and vi
tality

O ve r 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  prescriptions 
will be filled by Rexall Pharm acists 
th is ye a r— there m ust be a reason!

As a matter of fact there are several reasons why the 
nation’s Rexall Pharmacies fill this tremendous num
ber of prescriptions.

(Jteçgg) O siy the stores w hidi bear tM s s i f n ...t l M  
sign o f ovsr 10,000 Rexall D n ifs lo re s ...h a v t 
U m  exchisive r ffM  to  o ffw  d n ifi davalopad 

sad partadad la U m  wodd-faffloas R ixa ll laboratorias. la  addition, 
tba R a u B  P b a n a a d it carrias stocks frosi tba aaUre phansacaoti- 
cal industry. You always racahw tba finest quality d n ifs  availabia.

PrascripBoas are tba iifbblood o f avary R a xa l Dnigstore. Each 
RaxaN Pharm acist is pauistakinily accurata 
ia m skin t cartain you racahn exactly wtiat 
your doctor praacribad. M s prim ary concarw 
is yoar fo o d  health and th a t o f your fam Hy.

Most Raxal pharmacists are indapMidnW bwriftfwiww.. ■ 
their owR stores. Thtir piida of ow tiskip omI effidaat opontion 
is tndanco of ewstomar satisfadioR. By dMostoi to identify their 
stores wMi the Rexall nme they b m  accepted tha Raxall laar- 
aatM...avary RaxaN Bread drag prodad is finraatoad to satisfy 
ar year w M f batk

Tbest are a few af the reasons for 
Raxall’s popniarity. Tiko your next 
prescription to a Rexall Phermacist 

'...dismvar the otkar raisoas for 
yoarsalf.

root Q k a i ) fHAUMACY

FOWLERS DRUG
Mempkim. To

Little League Baseball Clarendon Celebration
The Hedley Little Leegue will 

play the following aobedule:
Owle ve. Yankeea at Clarendon 

Monday, July 5
Owle ve Qiante at Hedley 

Thureday, July 8 
Owle ve White Sox at Claren

don Friday, July 9 
Owle ve. Cuba at Clarendon 

Tueaday, July 13 
All Little League gamee will 

atart at 7 p. m.

Sam Oweoa Jr. and family of 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mra. 
Dick Bigelow of Pueblo Colo., vie- 
ited in t be Sam Owens home last 
week end

Visiting in the home of Mre. A 
T  Simmone Tuesday of last week 
were Mr aod Mre John Adameon 
of Turkey Mra Simmooa return
ed home with them for a viait of 
several days.

Mr aod Mra U J. Boston of 
Amarillo vieiteJ Myrtle Reeves 
Monday

Cindy Joboeon of Matador ie 
visiting her grandparents, Mr aod 
Mrs Clifford Johnson, this week

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 5c per word, following 

insertions 4c per word.
Will sell 46 volume Book of Know, 

ledge and year books. Excellent con« 
dition. Call 856-2041 383p

Found— watch. Owner may call at 
Security State Bank.

AUCTION
W1 nW ITWIMBM

11 a m ., Thurs., M y  •

1X.00S 
tot

1J1S Ac im  . 
amò Moòmv» tot 
ot B fK M  EmlMpftoM IftC.) 
iMftd ĉ puclty nod̂ fn 
«m b« aoM m  Uw 
m  Ptowl 2114 MW Lai»
Oaai, Boaqaa C oaaty, Ta 

Co»pl»ity Intoalad,
Sraiwad. No poUutton 
FlaasI fraaaas. Lakaa. 
arato toorao# (t aiHlloa 
capacHy). CaMali tarai 
ttMt aalta 100,000
vtO V iP « rW 9 Q

10,000 Itaad. Coald ba 
aaally.
a All aqiilpaiai 

oparaUoa lo ba aoM 
a 4.800 hoad oT taadar caMa »Hi 

ba availabla tbrowoh privata

n#«iv

AC/214-52S-8872 
45» NORTH CENTRAL CXPY. 

DALLAS. TEXAS 75205

There will be aeverel setivitiee 
during the annuel July 4tfa eele- 
bration at Clarendon. Among 
them are:

July 1, 2, 3, Rodeo 8:30 p. m. 
nightly with dance eaoh night.

July 2, old settlers reunion at 
2KM) p m , aldo terrapin raee at
2:00 p m.

July 3, old fiddlers contest at 
3:00 p m., $200 in prisee.

July 3, western parade at 4KX) 
p. m., annual free barbeoae at
6:00 p. m.

July 4, jaekpot roping Sunday 
afternoon

Lamberson of Perryton 
ynd Tommie Brown of Amarillo 
aae visiting their great-grandmotb- 
ev Mrs Celia .Lamberson, this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Gage and 
Meliaea of Fontana, C a lif, bave 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs R . A. 
Parks

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the Bnd and 4tb 
Thursday night of eaeh 
month. All Uona are 

arged to be present.
Louie E. Bogue, Pres.

M. O. Weatherly, Sec.

Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to 

be done again on Rowe Ceme
tery. This work ia paid for solely 
by voluntary contributiona, and 
donations are needed to pay for 
gas and labor.

Please do your part to kelp 
keep the cemetery looking nice.

Subscribe to the Infill mai

This one 
will grow

CM! y o u .

Take Biodi in America
■wua
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